
Successors to

JERYIS GORDON
We are now Prepared o Please the
Farmers anJ tho Gt m iblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the. Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the 3est Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and 3ran. Buck-
wheat F'our n its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! !

li'ft fit tin; Mill f'H" (li'livi'i-- will tviv.'ivo prompt nttontinn.

Milford tilling
Milford, Pike

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN

V(! ill'i'i' ji line of iii'

S UNSURPASSED

Oni point is tli.it yo i noi'l not k iiwny from homo to
suiply till your niM'ds, or t i siM'iirn lmi'f.rniiis. Wn tixpuct.
to sutisfy you in botli pnrliculnrs.

IKY 1()()1S. now mi I stylish. (IROCKIiJES, fresh
mid Kood. IIAISDWAIJK, HOOTS, SIIOKS, AN'l) CJ.OTH-An- y

thinir in nny lino tit. ho'tom iriooK.

To iioooniplisli this ond wo hnvo ndo)tod n now sysom.
Al! our )irii'os ;iro fixod on ii lm is of null payment. This
ohviutos tho to cossity to allow :i muru'in for hud di'lits mid
'nforost. To iM'ooiiinioilnlo rosponsihlo piirtios wo cheer-
fully opon nionthly accounts, unil expect prompt. payment
lnonthly, (is our prices will not onuhlo us to curry iieeounts
longer.

Statements ronderod tho first of every month, (ind if.
mid within throo diiys from duto of hill, n cnsli discount of

'Ji1 isnllowod. Tho sumo discounts j?i von on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.01). ( loodf. sont. out. will ho C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously nrrunijed.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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To i'ure forever.
Take I'uuiiy C'utliurtic I'JeorJrb C C. ti lull 10 curu. rtUiuU uiuueu.

' '
' We carry A We receive ""r'?'"-l3s- .t 2. ll

iTxCT'- - V." v.ilunlal A S5.MU letter. I

CP We own and Occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have yiT I
1 over a ,000,000 cuitomera, Sixteen hundred clerks are IlVi' engaged filling orders. I

OUR CATALOGUE is tho book of the people it quotee
Tsrj Wholesale Prices to has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and w T
j I', 60,000 of articles with prices. It costs 7a cents to print and mail

each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to ahow
'. your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. 1 T, I
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;
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Fresh
annol
Meats in every

and
and

Everything for an
dinner at

BROS.
Harfnrd St. Milford Pa.

Co.
Co., Penna.

ARMSTRONG. 3
Spring floods.

AND COMPLETE.

Armstrong Co.

Sccessors

BROWN ARMSTRONG,

Dealers

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford

Cou.rtp&tion

UruegikU

V5?
tVfSS--

constantly

IjXi GENERAL IjTjj.,
Everybody,

descriptions
fL$J frTJ

MONTGOMERY C0.Michi8'BH;oonS,,M,j

DO EXPERT BUILD? THEN

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufactiiarers dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford,

Table
Dainties

groceries.
)K

form.
Turkeys chickens.
Oysters vegetables.

elegant

GUMBLE

i

LOVK ASTRIDE

A BROOMSTICK.

o i:;r.Nt Kii r.i im !.-- t wkf.k.

whlnpered, when tha fire wai growing
dimmer.

' "Quite. ... I may walk on
crutches In a year or two, but I (hall
never be my own man again."

He looked up presently, and broke
Into a laugh. "Why don't you say It's
(k)d'B will. Heater? That It's done for
some wlHe purpose, and we must bow
to the decrees of Fate? Your lonue'i
not ready with these con-
dolences."

Then, r she answered nothing, he
drew her close, till her head rested on
his shoulder and his cheek was laid on
hers.

"Da you know what It means? The
end of everything the 'Finis' to a book
concluded In Its second chapter. . . .
And we only write once with the pon
dipped In our heart's blood; after that
we counterfeit the copy with flourishes
and red Ink. . . . Oh, Hester!"
his voice was husky now "our dreams

our hnpes and dreams . . . .
they're like a band of little children
drowning before our eyes, and we must
watch em sink because our hands are
tied."

He le ined his forehead on his clench--
ed fists, and sobs shook his frame.
Then Hester, kneeling beside him,
bioke Into a bitter cry.

"Cod isn't Just! He isn't Just!" she
said.

"Hush, dear.' You're too good . . '

It's we who are exacting . . . W
expect Him to stop '.he earth revolving,
because of a little heartache."

llFster was crying. He stroked her
roughened hair.

"Dreamers, dreamers both. Two fan-
ciful fools astride a broomstick. . .
A bump! and we're on earth again,
with nothing but loneliness before us
all our days."

And the shadows lengthened until
they encircled those quiet figures, and
the fire's dying embers flickered
flickered, and dltd out and the room
was left in darkness.

Then Hesier, speaking passionately,
broke a long silence.

"Why should it end? Why need they
drown? Murray, our hands are frea
if we will help each other. Ixive Is so
sweet, and life so hard! Unless we take
our sunshine when it comes, we shall
shiver in cold and darkness all our
lives. Ah, I know!" She sprang to her
feet and begin pacing up and down.
"You're looking prudence at me pru-
dence and the selfishness called wis-
dom eveiylhing that wrings the Joy.
and sweetness out of life. We're poor;
you're stricken; I'm weakly; so we've
no right to love; common-sens- e cries,
'I forbid It!' Well, I've only one an-
swer We do love. God put It In our
hearts. Your doctor's verdict can't root
It out again. If you're helpless, tha
more need of me. You were lonely, so
(ii.d set me at your side, end I won't
leave It, Murray I swear I won't till
you stop loving me or drive me away
with blows." She was down on her
knees again, her arms thrown around
him.

"My dear, my dear, don't put roa
from you Just because your need of ma
has grown the greater! I'd be so llttla
hindrance you shouldn't feel the car
of me "

1"Hester, dearest, hush!"
"And no one could ever love you bet- - '

ter, or take suck care of you, as I
would. Peters, of course, Is kind; ha
likes you, and so he tries to under-
stand, but I know! I know everything
you think and feel and suffer yes, and
while I suffered with you, I would maka
you laugh " .

"Hester! For God's sake "
"Hecause he only likes, and I lov

you ! That's the difference."
And then she broke down, and lay

sobbing in his arms. And Arnott kissed
her, without speaking, his wet cheek
laid on hers.

"You've tortured me, Hester" tha
quiet voice came presently out of tha
shadows "but I've won the fight. 'Sh,
'sh, dear heart; don't cry! . . .
What did you think of me? I was m
man. Hester, before I was a cripple. I
couldn't be less than one, even to gain
you."

The postman was going on his even- -'
ing rounds. In his deep suffering and
great renunciation, Arnott yet found
his ears straining to catch the monoto-
nous "rat-tat.- " He bent down and
stroked the stricken head.

"My poor girl! . . Life may have
held few prizes for you, but you're
not reduced to drawing a hopeless
blank like me."

She lifted her face presently, and got
upon her feet.

"I would rather have married you,
helpless as you are "

Her voice broke. She walked over to
the fireplace. In the glass their blank
eyes met.

"Hester."
She nodded to the blurred reflection.

"I wrote by mall resigning
the post which has been kept open for
me out yonder." His voice was very
gentle. "Deprived of It, my Income
would pay Peters's wages and keep me
In tobacco. You are a delloate, refined
woman, with the instinct to enjoy and
revel In the sunshine. . . Well, Into
the sunshine you shall go. If I have to
take you by the shoulders and drive
you from my side "

She made a final effort. "If you drive
me from you, you drive me, most like-
ly, into the arms of another man."

"What's that?"
"Mr. Bevis is hopeful of winning

what you don't care to keep."
"Hester!"
"What? Didn't you know K? Have

you never understood?" She spoke
recklessly, excitedly, walking up and
down. "Why, It's been the one golden
prospect dangled before my eyes. To
escape my brilliant future, I practiced
for a nurse. My health broke down. I
tried and failed aealn. And I wanted
so little I wasn't greedy, after all. Just
4o earn my own living, to keep my t.

Hut I've tried, and failed, and
I acknowledge my defeat. Oh, I know
my place!" She threw back her head
and laughed, not overmirthfully,
"When Percy has sown his wild oats,
and is growing doubtful about the crop,
he will come to me again and offer to
'settle down.' " She paused. Her man-
ner changed. She turned dimmed eyes
upon him. "Murray" passionately
"in loving you I've found my woman's
birthright. If you throw me back upon
myself, you cheat me show me God's
best gift, bathe me in the glory of it,
teach me what living means, and then
shut me out in the darkness and the
cold. . . . Murray" his chin was
sunk; she crept a little nearer "my
icar "

The door was pushed open by a gri-
my hand.

"The lamp," said Lena, the slavey,
who stood upon the threshold.

"flTt WENT Good Ideas
M nmr be eacured hv '

our aid. Addreve,
THE PMENT RECORD,

Rikimom ys.
lo The Patent Recurd .1 iwi.tr .uoiua.

lu tho PitlCttd.

It imelled of paraffin. So did her
hands; she wiped them on her apron.

"Will the lady stay to supper?" with
a bland and heavy mils. x

There was a pause. Then, "No," said
Arnott, speaking brusquely In his suf-
fering, "the lady's going. . . . Hes-
ter, my dear, good-bye- ."

Hester picked up hat and gloves and
walked toward the door. There she
stopped, fumbling with the hatpins.

The sympathetic maid went to her
assistance.

"Let me find tha 'eads, Miss. Yer
'ands Is tremblln'."

"You'll let me come and see you
sometimes?" turning at the door.

"No."
"You will be lonely. I should be so

glad to come!"
"Hetter not."
"Then, surely, I may write to you?

Letters might bring comfort."
"Cold comfort, Hester. . . I should

only want more."
There was silence In the room, bro-

ken only by Hester's sobs.
"God bless you, then," she muttered,

and, sobbing, stumbled out
"God bless you," repeated Arnott

but only the shadows heard.

Nine months later. Arnott, sitting
In his chair before the window, heard
the bells ring out from the church in
the neighboring square.

A knock. Peters entered. He carried
some deep-re- d roses. "The the cere-
mony must be over, Sir. They passed
some time ago."

It was out! Uneasiness seized him.
His master raised his eyes.

A pause. Then, "To-day- curry was
atrocious, Peters. Give Lena another
lesson."

His voice, coldly courteous, sent Pe-

ters through the door. "And, Peters,"
It recalled him, "the curry is the only
matter I need trouble you to superin-
tend."

Arnott, left alone, kept his eyes upon
his book. The minutes passed, ticked
oft by the hideous gilt clock upon the
mantelpiece. . . . Hand and eyes
went wandering. They settled on the
roses.

"The last," he muttered, sighing, and
laid them on his knee.

A sound of wheels dt&tjybed the quiet
square. He raised his bead and lis-
tened, then looked out.

A smart brougham this! White flow,
ers filled the carriage lamps, were on
the coachman's breast and whip. But
oh! Incongruous circumstance, a coal
cart barred the way.

The woman, leaning forward, glanced
upward at the house. Their eyes met
In steady, earneat scrutiny.

A crimson rose went spinning
through the window. It fell In the
bride's white lap. "Well thrown!" The
roan beside her, smiling, complacent,
applauded with gloved hands, and then
the brougham rolled away.

Arnott, straining his eyes to watch It
o'ut of sight, fell backward.

"Oh, God!" he groaned, "be good to
me and put me out of It soon!"

But God didn't answer him' Just then.
Only the shadows, lying In wait, leaped
out of their corners, finding him alone,
and, as they clustered over his bent
head, an organ grinder in the street
below struck up a lively tune. Twelve
months later, more roses came to the
house In the dreary square, but they
were white roses this time. Hester laid
them herself Inside the quiet hands.
The Sketch.

Origin of Life Insurance.
The practice of insuring human lives

first came Into use two hundred years
ago to be exact, on October 6, 1699
and credit for being the first to give
real Ufa to the movement is due to
the Rev. Dr. William Assheton, of Lon-
don. On the date above mentioned the
Insurance Society for the Benefit of
Widows and Orphans was Incorporat-
ed In London, Its statutes and bylaws
being framed In accordance with tho
views set forth In a book, which was
published in 1681, and which was en-

titled "Natural and Political Investiga-
tions In Regard to the Current Lists
of Births and Deaths."

John Graunt, a wealthy Londoner,
was tha author of this book, and As-

sheton was so impressed when he read
It that hs at once took steps to form a
life insurance company. He succeeded,
but not without much difficulty, and
among the provisions of this first com-
pany were the folowing: A married
man, not more than thirty years old,
could be Insured for 1,000, one not
mors than forty far 500, and one not
mors than sixty for 300, Sailors and
persons travelling to distant countries
would not be Insured, and suicides, as
well as those condemned to death, lost
the benefits of their insurance.

The company flourished during the
first year, but soon a6;erward the di-

rectors learned to their cost that, the
expenditure was much In excess of the
receipts, and consequently they raised
the rate considerably. This did not
help them much, however, and the re-

sult was that ParlUttMot finally came
to their relief by granting the company
an annual subsidy of 3,000. From this
time forward the company did a good
business and It was not long before
similar companies were started
throughout Europe, as well as in this
country.

She Wouldn't Re Buncoed.
Not every woman Is helpless in com-

bating the dilticult details of travel.
One who Is preparing to sail the latter
part of this month applied to the
steamship company, from which she
has engaged passage, for a passport.
She was Informed that for first-clns- g

passengers the charge would be $5,
second-class- , $3, and steerage. $1. It
struck her that this was too much for
one who was promising to travel on an
exceedingly economical basis. She,
therefore, wrote to the passport .de-
partment at Washington, procured the
necessary blanks, filled them out be-

fore a notary, and got her papers for
less than a dollar.

Building Stopped for Pigeons.
Although London Is popularly sup-

posed to consist exclusively of brick
and mortar. It still contains many stu-
dents of natural history who also hold
strongly pronoiini'ed humanitarian
views. In one of tha most retired 8xts
close by Mark Lane, says the City
Pres. a pair of s are now
making a Inane, and so aullcitous about
their future comfort is an occupier of
an adjacent building that, in order
that the prospective parents may not
be disturbed In bringing into the world
creditable offspring, he has decided to
suspend for a while sundry building
operations which be had intended to
commence lust wetk.

Dost Tobsces SU uui Sauk. Iur Uft iw.7.
To quit tobacco easily ind forever, be mag

Belle, lull ol lite, serve and vigor, lake
IHe wonder worker, thai ruakes weak uiei

strong. All druggi1, 50o or Si. Cureyuaran
teed. Booklet nl sample free. Addreal
BterliDa Kemedj la tticato or New York,

.Dr. David Kennedys
ravontc Ucmcdy
Cukes Alt sUDNf. Stomach

and uvta laousiu.

AN INDIAN'S GLASS WAGON
j

Osage Wanted a Swell Carriage, So
He Bought a Hearse.

The Osagcs ns a people are the rich-
est on earth. Froni the Interest on the
money which the United State Gov-
ernment borrowed from them as a na-
tion and from the rental of their grass
lands the Osngcs, men, women and
children, collect about R0 each every
three months. The Osnges, therefore,
are very fond of large families, and It
Is to the material Interest of every In-- j
dlan to have as many children as pos-- I
alble. In this case every new child
does not represent another mouth to
feed, but another source of Income.
The fntber, on pny day, collects from
the Government paymaster the money
coining to the family, and this often
amounts to n considerable sum.

'

' The Indian has never fully realized
the value of money It comes too easl-- ,
ly. M'ben he gets his funds he gnes
around mid pays bis debts, for he Is
always given credit by the "traders,"
nud lie settles his acounts because he
will shortly need credit again until pay
dny conies around once more. With
the money lie has left over he buys
anything that takes his fnncy, and
sometimes be makes remarkable and
Imiiclotis purchases.

An Osage, who hnd missed pny nay
until he bad accumulated riches be-

yond bis most avaricious dreams, went
to Cofievville, In Southern Kansas, one
day. with bis pockets bulging with
money. He shopped around In the
stores, buying everything he fancied,
until he bud accumulated a larger load
than his poney could carry. He was
wandering along the streets, wonder-
ing bow he would transport It to his
home, when he saw a Inrge black
wagon with glass sides standing in
front of a store. He looked at It wist-- '
fully for some time .examined the
horses and harness and wagged bis
head In an appreciative manner. The
undertaker, who hail observed 111 (11.

came out.
"How much?" asked the Indian. The

undertaker, for a Joke, nameo" a price.
Tbe Indian went Into his saddle, count-
ed out the money, mounted the box of
the hearse nnd drove away before the
undertaker could remonstrate. And
now Mr, Indian conies to town In stylo,
with bis squaw beside hlin on file sent
nnd the Inside of the hearse full of
very lively little pnppoose, who look
through the glass sides of their strange
carriage. The hearse also does service
when the Indian comes to town with
a load of wheat, which looks very
nice through the glass sides. It Is not
every man, Indian or white, who enn
haul his family nnd his grain In a
wagon with transparent sideboards.

Wild Cats In New York.
The cats that run wild In Central

Park. New York, are objects of de-

testation to the keepers when full
grown; In Infancy, It seems, they se-

cure sympathy and assistance. The
cnt of this story made Its spring home
In .m abandoned bird s neat that bad
lasted through the winter In one of the
tall trees near the plateau at 104th
street. It first attracted attention by

' runiiltw., . npiiT,.l...,....., anil...... ,(,.antiin thai,, .cuiilr
of the tree, mewing horribly. It ac-
tions led to Investigation, and Investi-
gation disclosed a blind and furry fam-
ily in the nest, quite thirty feet from
the ground. When a policeman
climbed 'the tree the cat climbed too.
and entered such a demurrer to any
Interference with the nest that It had
to be removed, with Its contents. In a
box. the squealing parent being mean-
while beaten off with a club. The kit-
tens were duly fed and presumably
preserved. Their salvation, humane as
It was. seems hardly conslstant, con-
sidering that vagrant felines In that lo-

cality were pursued by the keepers
last autumn with shotguns. It Is.
nevertheless, the first case on record of
a veritable nest of wildcats being dis-
covered In Central Park.

Why He Was Silent.
A physician describes a remarkable

case of a patient's confidence In his
medical adviser; 'When I was a stu-
dent In London I had a patient, an
Irishman .with a broken leg. When
the plaster bandage was removed and
a lighter one put in Its plnee I noticed
that one of the pins went in with great
dirticulty nnd I could not understand
It. A week afterward, on removing
this pin. I found It had stuck hard and
fast, and I wits forced to remove It
with the forceps. What was my sur-
prise to find that the pin had been run
through the skin twice, Instead of
through the cloth.

" 'Why, Pat,' said I, 'didn't you know
that pin was sticking in you?'

" 'To be sure I did,' replied Pat. 'but
I thought you knowed your business,
so I hilt me tongue.' "

The Tramp Subject.
One view of the tramp subject Is

sometimes overlooked. Glanced at
casually, he may be considered a use
less being and an unmitigated
a nee. Hut out iu the rural districts.
where thrilling experiences are rare,
the tramp does much toward bringing
a note of excitement Into otherwise
monotonous lives. The woman of the
country home is usually afraid of him,
but. ou the other hand, her conversa-
tional efforts are helped out by the
tales she can tell of the "warst looking
tramp." for as a class, they seem to
be Improving along that line. The last
Is always superior in the beauty of his
ugliness.

The Rngllnh for Canaille.
During the Tlchborne trial, where

Mr. Justice Hawkins was opposed by
Dr. Keneuly, In the course of a dis-
cussion whether equivalent terms could
be found in English for French words,
and vice versa, Mr. Hawkins was
asked whether he thought the word
canaille could be adequately rendered
In our lungunge. He answered, with-
out a moment's hesitation, "Yes Ken-ealy.- "

The Soldier's Return
They greeted him with smiles and

tears.
Filled hem with beef and mutton

And carried away for souvenirs
His last reuiuiuing button.

A Sew Way.
A French scientist has, Is Is claimed,

discovered that a person may become
Intoxicated by hypodermic Injection
of suit water.
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TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to HiifTiiln, Niag-
ara lialls, Clwintini(iia Luke, Cleveland,t lib ago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at 1'ort .Tends to allpoints In the West and Southwest at lowerrates thiiu vln any othor first-clas- s line.

Thainb Now Lfavk Pout Jgiivis as
Follow.

EASTWARD.
No. la. Dally Kxpress 3 24 A M." 10, Dally Kxpress 5 20 "" PI, Daily Except Sunday H 2(1 "" ..2H, 7 4ft" (, Sundiiv Only 745 "" UN, Daily Except Sunday 10 07 "" , Daily Way Train 12 lfi p M" 30. Way Except Sunday... 8 27 "" 2, Dally Express 4 25 '
" Sunday Only 4 ho 11

" , Daily Express 5 20 "" 18, Sunday only ft 45" 22. Daily Except Sunday fill '
" 14. Daily pj no '

WESTWARD.
No S, Dally Express 19 sni" 17, Dally Milk Train a 05 "" 1, Daily Express 11 ;r.t "" 11, Fur Ho 'dale E'pt Sun 12 10 p. m" tt. Docal Except. Sunday 12 20 '" 27. Daily Except Sunday 5 An "" 7, Dally Express 11115 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
Yoi k fur Port .Tcrvis on week ilnvs nr, 4 no
7 45, mil, 0 15, 10 ho A. M I no. 800
4 80. B SO. 7 80, 15 P. M. On Snn.l .r.
4 00, 7 80, h on, 9 15 a, ,. . )8 ho. 3 uo
7 80and915P, U. '

1. 1. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York,

TIME TABLE
of the

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.

Trains leave Erin Ry , 23d St., N.Y. as
follows:
No. rl Dully Express n 10 A M
" 8 Daily Except Sunday 2.55 P.M.

Chambers St. as follows:
No. fi Daily Express, 915 A.M.

o Dully Except Sun. 3.00 P M
Leave Jersey City as follows:

No. Daily Express, 9 30 A M
" 8 Daily Except Sunday, 3.15 P. M

THA1NH I.KAVK POUT JKIIVIH, KltlB PKPOT
FOH MONTICKI.LO AH FOLLOWS:

No. 10 Daily Except Sun. 0 no A M." rj Dally Express, 12.15 P.M.' 8 Dally Except, Sun. 5 20 '

Train H Sunday Only, 7.15 "
Trains arrive In Montlrello as follows:

No 10 Daily Except. Sunday, 10 40 A. M" Dully Kxpress, 1 15 P. M.' 8 Daily Except Sunday, H 50 "
Train H Sunday Only, 8 17 "

TRAINS LKAVg MONTICKI.LO AS FOLLOWS:
No. 1 Daily Except Sunday, fl 85 A.M." 5 Daily Except Sunday. 13 20 P. M" 8 Daily Except, Sunday, 8 15
Train (i Sunday nly, 10 45 A M" A Sunday Only, H no p. m

Trains arrive at Port Jorvis, Erie Depot
as follows:
No. 1 Daily Except Sunday, 7 35 A. M" 5 Daily Except-Sunday- 2 03 P M" 3 Daily Except Sunday, 4 15 "
Train (1 Only, 11 45 A M

" A Sunday Only, 7 00 p. M.
Arrive at Jersey City as follows:

No. 1 Daily Except Sunday, 10 25 A M." 5 Daily Excedc Sunday, 4 4H P. M" 8 " ' ' 45 "
Train G Sunday Only, a 24 "

" A " ' u 47 "
Arrive at Chambers St., N. Y. as follows:

No 1 Daily Except Sunday, 10 57 A M" f " " " 4 57 P M
57

Train fi Sunday Only 8 a. M." A " 10 07 P M.
Arrive at Erie Ry., 23d St , as follows:

No. 1 Dully Except Sunday, 10 (5 A M
" B " ' " ly.ift p M." 8 " " ' 7 Oft

Train fi Sunday Only, 8 45 "
A " ' 10 15

For Poultry
Oat the Hens in shnpo
for winter eggs.

In Cannot be Done in a Week.

It must be done by proper nnd
careful feeding, thin will help you
by using in moderate qunntities and
regularly

Meat and Bone

Meal
Groutd fine, Dry and Sweet,

5olb. Bag $1.25.

Granulated
Oyster Shells
1001b. Bag 60c.

Every size in Flower Pota large
or small. Nuta Grain and Pota
toes wanted. T

HOAGLANDS
ON HILL, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Life Insurance -

The JETSX offers speciul induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa.

PETERS'
NEW

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

No. 9 Front St., P. J.

Everything to Eat &

Drink Oysters and clams
a Specialty.

PETERS.

BYBFJY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationagc.

60MB
with your very

best 10 suit
thoughts and sc-eu- re

one of tliesc

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

or. Front and Sussex Strs.

Pout Jervis X. Y.

; 2.. x o Tfil

if mi
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For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESCOTT
Matamorai Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Kttver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flr In on

rlAKUWAKE. CI'TI.ERV, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, ETC.

FIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Beauty lm Blood Deep.
Clean blood msana a clean ukin. No

beauty without it. CuatureU, Candy Cathar-ti- e

clean your blood aud keep it clean, by
tirrinn up the lazy liver and driving all

from tha body, today to
oanmh pimples, boiU, olotchcM, blackhead,
and that aiukly bilioua complexion by taking

, beauty fur ten ceiiU. All drug
ftutav atit-tiu- if uurauUed, lUc4 25c-- 50o


